
Choice Board for Specials 2-5
Complete an activity from the board for your special that day

Art Music PE Project Edison or STEM

Gather 3-5 objects and
arrange to draw a still
life.
  

Use Google Chrome’s
SongMaker
https://musiclab.chrome
experiments.com/Song-
Maker to create your
own musical
masterpiece. Email it to
Mrs. Haines or Mr.
Martini if you want to
share with your class!

Watch this video by National Geographic Explorer
Kyler Abernathy on Crittercams. Think about the
type of advice he gives when creating a camera
for a type of animal.

Next, take out a piece of paper and draw an
animal you would like to place a critter cam on.
Design a camera that would fit its body, stay put,
and not get blocked by other body parts.

Create your own
cartoon character

Review Treble Clef
Note Names using
these videos:
https://youtu.be/4r9LA6
0BtTw
https://youtu.be/J1v74o
WfK8s
https://youtu.be/U2TLtR
u6Hqk

Then, play this game to
test your knowledge!
https://www.classicsforki
ds.com/games/note_na
mes.php

What fascinates you? Using your school iPad, go
into Pebble Go and read/listen about something
that fascinates you.

1. Go to MyAccess
2. Open MackinVia
3. Open Databases
4. Open PebbleGo
5. Find a topic that fascinates you
6. Read/Listen about it!

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker
https://drive.google.com/file/d/166TMnkqO1EwO6dNtit_pDfgSwcxwYiSc/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/4r9LA60BtTw
https://youtu.be/4r9LA60BtTw
https://youtu.be/J1v74oWfK8s
https://youtu.be/J1v74oWfK8s
https://youtu.be/U2TLtRu6Hqk
https://youtu.be/U2TLtRu6Hqk
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/note_names.php
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/note_names.php
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/note_names.php
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Draw an imaginary
scene

Use this rhythm trainer
to check your musical
ears! Can you guess
what rhythm is being
played?
https://www.therhythmtr
ainer.com/

Perform a wall sit. Have
a family member time
you, then try and
improve on your time.

Who inspired you? Draw a picture of who inspires
you to do something awesome and write or draw
3-4 reasons why this person inspires you.

Trace your hand. Then
draw patterns and
designs inside the
hand.

Learn about different
instruments of the
orchestra from the San
Francisco Symphony!

https://www.sfsymphony
.org/EducationCommuni
ty/Music-Connects-Kids
/Instruments-of-the-Orc
hestra

Choose a yoga
adventure to follow:

Cosmic Kids Yoga

Read a non-fiction text from your home library or in
National Geographic’s Explorer Magazine. Choose
the right reading level for you and pick a magazine
or book to learn from!

Then, retell what you learned to someone in your
home or community.

Draw a candy bar
wrapper of a new candy
that you invented.

Create a Soundtrack of
your Life. Think of 4
things/events that have
happened in your life
that are important to
you.

Have fun popping
balloons!

(click the link below)

Creativity Shapes - take a piece of paper of make
20 shapes. Make sure each shape is different from
the other. How can you create different shapes
using your material at home?

https://www.therhythmtrainer.com/
https://www.therhythmtrainer.com/
https://www.sfsymphony.org/EducationCommunity/Music-Connects-Kids/Instruments-of-the-Orchestra
https://www.sfsymphony.org/EducationCommunity/Music-Connects-Kids/Instruments-of-the-Orchestra
https://www.sfsymphony.org/EducationCommunity/Music-Connects-Kids/Instruments-of-the-Orchestra
https://www.sfsymphony.org/EducationCommunity/Music-Connects-Kids/Instruments-of-the-Orchestra
https://www.sfsymphony.org/EducationCommunity/Music-Connects-Kids/Instruments-of-the-Orchestra
https://www.youtube.com/c/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/classroom-resources/explorer-magazine/
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Then, think of songs
that represent each of
those events.

If you want, create an
album cover to illustrate
your soundtrack!

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=b2BISwmD
sQU&t=255s

Draw a zentangle or a
design using different
patterns.

Be a soup ninja and
chop and slice
vegetables:

Soup Ninja

Find building materials at your home - blocks,
legos, paper, boxes, or toys. Use these found
materials to make something new! Share with
someone in your home or community.

Draw your favorite
animal

Take a pair of socks
and make a sock ball.
Play catch with a family
member

Play this Star Breathing Mindfulness video. Follow
the prompts. When you are done, use your calm
feelings to create something new!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2BISwmDsQU&t=255s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2BISwmDsQU&t=255s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2BISwmDsQU&t=255s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iNBGfkGz06E&t=252s
https://vimeo.com/557235181
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